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Iuf. Chnatioa Endeavor Society
met with little encouragement in tbe
Presbyterian General Assemblv.

The General Assembly of tbe
Presbyterian church has issued
aecree against tue playing oi pro
gressive eacher, and from Lence for
ward while the decree is upon the
books, no good Presbyterian will
play progressive eucher.

Thi Chillian insurgent steamer
with 5000 rifles came into port Toco
pilla on the 4th of May, and Barren
dered to an American ship of war.
oue uaa snipped tne nnes irom an
American port on the Pacific coast
in violation of international law and
that is why she has been hunted by
ships of the American navy.

The nw registration law requires
the assessors to no from house to
house and register all voters. They
are not allowed to take up the old
Transcript of voters of previous as
sessucnta and make out a list from
it. Any assessor who shall knowing
ly assess any person as a voter who
is not qualified or shall willfully re
fuse to assess aayone who is quali-

fed, is liable to imprisonment for
two years and a fine not exceeding
$1,000.

Some years ngo Newport became
ambitious of becoming the county-
seat oi I erry county, and began a
vigorous agitation to manufacture
public opinion, hoping to submit the
question to a vote of the people by
which they expected to secure a large
majority in favor of moving the coun
ty seat from Bloomfield to Newport.
Bloomfield people bestirred them-

selves and by their acts .plainly told
their Newport neighbors, "we'll give
you something else than the county
seat question to think about."
We'll build a railroad from Bloom,
field to Dunrannon, and that will tap
your trade from this end of the coun-an- d

that will settle the county teat
questioa." The Bloomfiold people
built tho road as they expected, and
the Newport people forgot their am-

bition for the Court House and jail
in their concern for the trade of the
west end of the eounty. "Ah!" said
the Newport folks, "we will build a
railroad beyond Bloomfield, and cut
off the trade from that town from
the west. They built the road and
now Bloomfield it&hout to extend
Ler road so as to head off Newport,
the second time. The Bloomfield
road is a wide gunge road, and that
they soy gives them an advantage.
It remains to bo seen whether New-
port will extend her road beyond its
present western point. Perhaps
they will both build until the west-

ern county line has been reached.
Until they are through 'railroading
the question of the county seat will
not be considered. Who knows, the
oounty seat may be moved to Loys-vill- o

where the Perry eounty roads
focalize.

Big Foot Blfr Uaa.

Martin's Ferry, O., June 3. An
iron last was raade here yesterday
for llev. John Farnhome, of Charlotte,
N. C, which was 20 inches long,
and 7$ inches wide. The colored
preacher who owns the big foot is 6
feet 10 inches tall and weighs 410
pounds.

tShorktd by Lightning.

IIl'ktisodox, June 4. During a
terrific thunder storm this evening

gang of railroad laborers tookshel
tcr under a freight train, some of the
xuen sitting on (lie rails under the

ars. They had scarcely gained
their position before fourteeu of the
men were shocked by lighlning;.zvbich
pessed along tho mil. Oliver and
Alexander Moore and Patrick Ross
were seriously injured. The ethers
soon revived.

A Wife's Cowhide- -

A New York paper tells the follow
ing: Mrs. Harrieta Laf, wife of
Thomas II. Loaf, of Williamsburg,
cowhidod Miss Josie Divine, a pretty
Beventeen-year-ol- d blonds, Mrs. Leaf
Las lou married six years and has
three children.

Owing to Leaf's attentions to oth-
er women tho young wife's lifo was
not a happy one.

On Sunday night, while passing
Lis place of business, she looked in
and saw him in company with anoth-
er woman. Since that time Mrs.
Leaf has kept nightly watch of the
place, until last night, when in com-
pany with two women, she saw her
liusbaud come out of his shop at 11
o'olock in company with Divine and
proceed to a saloon on Hooper street
kept by a man named Brown. The
.couple entered the place.

Mrs. Leaf laid in wait behind a
'tree uuti. they came out, then spring-
ing farth gave the girl a stinging
blow across the face. Leaf ran away
and the enraged wife chased the Di-
vine girl for four blocks, vigorously
Applying the lash.

At the cornor of Morrison avenue
Miss Divine fell in a faint, wbile the
Wood gushed from Ler wounds. A
policeman, whe appeared on th scoue,
took the whip away and allowed .Mrs.
Xieaf to go borne, while the girl was
taken in a carriage to tho home of
Mr parents.

Mrs. Leaf said that if her husband
did not behave himself better she
would give him a more Bevere cow-
hiding than that she administered to
Miss Divine.

Latheraa Conference.
The program of the Lutheran Ju

niata Conference, Synod of Central
Pennsylvania, to be held at Centre,
Walker township, June 15-1- 6 17.

Subject "Importance and value
of the preaching service." S. E.
Smith.

Tuesday morning "Importance
and alue of the prayer-meetin-

P. Neffi.
Tuesday afternoon Children's

--Meeting ''Importance and Value of
the Sunday School." C. riiekinger
and A. K .lmruerman.

Tuesday evening. "Importance
and value of voung peoples socie
ties," J B. Focht.

Wednesday morning "Impor
tance and value of catechetical in
struction," C L. McCennell.

Wednesday afternoon, communion
"Importance and value of the com

munion service," II. C. Uollowav, D.
D.

Wednesday evening ''Importance
and value of tbe benevolent work of
the churcli," W. D. E. Seott

A Literary sensation.
Since the departure of Amelie- -

Itives-Chanle- r from this country al
most immediately after her marriage,
we have hod only brief newspaper
paragraphs concerning her life and
literan' intentions. Not a little eur
iositv has been displayed as to the
possibility of her complete with
drawal from the field of letters. It
is now nearly three years since any
thing of importance has appeared
from ber pen, but no one has believe-
ed that the exceptionally brilliant
author of "A Brother to Dragons'
had finished her career as a writer.
A recent parograpn in tne daily pa
pers announced tbe fact that Mrs
Itives-Cbanle- r was hard at work up
on a new novel dostined to arouse
the entire literary world by its ar
tistic merits and bold originality.
There have been many conjectures
advanced as to tne probable source
through which tho new novel would
be given to the public. Notwith
standing the high prices which Mrs.
Chanler demands for hermanuscripts,
it was known that many publishers
were in the field in competition for
her latest work. While many ru
mors were afloat, the Cosmopolitan
Magazine had quietly secured it, and
placed it in the bands of a famous
artist in Paris for illustration. It is
announced now that the first chap-
ters will appear in the August num-
ber of the Cosmopolitan, and that, in
the estimation of critics, who are
most competent to jude, this last
story will be most finished, as well
as interesting, of this versatile South
era pen. The story is likely to be
the literary sensation of the year.
Its publication in the Cosmopolitan is
a guarantee that it will contain noth-
ing of the kind that excited criticism
in Amelia Rives earlier productions.

"THE CHICAGO SPECIAL..'

New Train t to tne West via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Iu order to increosa its present su-
perb facilities between New York
and Chicago, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will, on June 7th
place in service an additional fust'ex,
press train between these points -

lhe new train will bo known as the
"Chicago Spocial." It will be com-
posed of two Pullman Vestibule
Sleeping Cars, one Combination
Smoking Car, two Pennsvlvania
Railroad Standard Coaches, and a
Dining Car. The entire equipment
will run through to Chieajro, except
the dining car, which will be drop-
ped after supper at Altoona. An-
other Dining Car for the service of
breakfast and dinner will, however,
be attached to the train at Allianse.

The Chicago Special," will leave
New York, every day at 4.00 P. M.,
Philadelphia 6.23 P. M., and stop-
ping at Harrisburg, Altoona, Pitts,
burgh, and principal points on the
Fort Wayne route, arrive in Chicago
5.15 P. M, the next day.

The east-boun- d counter part of
this train will be known as the "Key
stone Express." It will leave Chicu-g- o

via the Ft Wayne route at 10.45
A. M., every day, and arrive in Phil
adelphia 11.25 A. M., and New York
2 P. M. It will bo equipped in every
respect as the west bound train, and
will carry a dining ear from Chicago
to Alliance and Altoona to New York.
These trains will be equipped with
the best grade of new cars, they will
ruu on a fast schedule, and the hours
of departure and arrival at prominent
centers commend them at once to
the favorable consideration of trav
elers.

STUPENDOUS SPECTACLE.

The Most Exacting: DemandAmply Met by the Superb
Mere r Sebastopol."

The craving for new and stupen
dous effects in the way of spectacu
lar displays is amply satisfied by the
wonderful "Siege of Sebastopol," the
grand production which Harrisburg
has been fortunate enough to secure
for ten representations,
on June 16th, and following each
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday
there after to tbe close of the season.
Human genius seems to have exhaust
ed itself in this brilliant creation.
which is as nearly perfect as skill and
enterprise can make it. The scenic
representation of.the city is imposing,
winie language lads to describe the
vast wealth of surprising features
which atteod the great display. The
realism of the battle-scene- s, the bom-
bardment of forts, the evolutions of
fleets, the capture of redoubts and
the destruction of tho fated city are
something to excite unbounded ad
miration. Add to the military part
of the enormous attraction the novel
games and feats of a corps of special-
ty artists, the whole ending with un-
paralleled fireworks, and the vaatiress
of the entertainment may be imagin-
ed. Prominent events of the decis-
ive war that put a check to Russian
aggrandizement and saved Turkey
from dismemberment in 1851-- 5 are
shown with thrilling vividness. No
production of equal merit has been
seen outside of two or three of the larg
est cities, yet it will be produced at
Island Park, Harrisburg, exactly as
in New York or Chicago.

Excursion rates and special trains
on all railways will enable the people
of tins section to witness the "Siege
under the most favorable conditions.

lneir. l. it, will immediately re-
turn trains at the close of each per
formance.

Meetl eg; of Return Jadgea.
Tbe Republican Return Judges ta count

sad announce the vote, cast at the Primary
Election on Saturday, met in the Court
Hons en Monday afternoon. The conven
tion was called to ordea by g coun
ty chairman Carl r. Kspenecuade.

On motion of H. M. Grooinger, Wm.
Hoops was elected Chairman ofathe Coaveu
tion.

On motion of Wm. Hertxler, J. G. Ha-te- er

and T. II. Meminger, were elected
Secretaries.

The Cbair called for the returns.
The following return judges handed In

their credentials and tbe vote as follows;
Fermanagh, Lawrence Zoos: ......28 votes
Fayette, W. W. Sharron .....62 votes
Monroe, D. K. Ulrich.... .11 votes
Sosqnehanna, T. S. Light 11 votes
Delaware, Philip Barley 21 votes
Tbompsontown, J. W. Lyter 25 votes
Walker, Isaac UingerKB 87 vetes
Patterson, Chas. W. Mayer SG votes
Milford, Henry Groniager, 11 votes
Heale, A. E. Memminger.... . ...16 votes
Tuscarora, S. A. Harry.... ... ...18 vote
Sproce Hill, T. H. Memmingsr ...29 votes
Tnrbett, Wm. Hertsler ... 6 votes
Port Royal, 1. G. Mateor, .... ...13 veto
Midi in town, W. L. Hoons .... ,..69 votes

On motion ot T. a. Light, wm. Bertzler,
W. W . Sharron. D. K. Ulrich, were ae--
pointed a committee on resolutions and re
ported tbe following:

Retelttd: That we endorse the wise and
patriotic administration 'of President Har
rison and approve tbe policy which not only
see urea tne American market to our own
people bnt wbicb opens foreign markets to
tbe agricultural products of the Cnlted
States.

Rttolvtil: That we approve tbe Pension
Tarifl and Financial Legislation of the last
Congress and anticipate from it a renewed
prosperity which is already manifesting it
self in every department of American in
dustry.

Rttolvei: That wa declare our conildenco
in Senators Cameron and Quay and recog-
nize their fidelity to tbe cause ef Republi
canism ana weir ability as party leadera.

Kttolved: Tbat our member of .Conrrsaa
Don. Louis E. Atkinson and onr Slate Sen.
ater Hon. Joseph M. Woods by their fldility
to doty have earned and deserve the confi
dence of tbe Republicans ofJuniata Connty .

tiiwlvd: Tbat we commend the ticket
this day nominated, to tbe people of Juni
ata connty, as worthy of their suppor t, and
pieage ourselves to spare no eRort to se
cure its success.

Resolved: Tbat Juniata cennty is entitled
to tbe Domination of President Jadge in
this district We present a candidate whose
qnalincatioas fit him for tbe position, and
we concede his riaht to select his own con- -
ereee.

Tbe Roturn Judges handed in the names
ef tbe new County Committee:

Mimintown. Samuel Quay, Jacob Will.
Delaware. Hiram Dunn, D. S. Kiser.
Fermanagh, Z. C. Uower, J. L. Zaok.
Fayette, D. W. Hoops, J. C. Smith.
Monroe, T. K. Ulrich, II. A. Foils.
Siisinsbsnna, II. K. Troutman, Tboa. X.

lvnouse.
Thompsontewn, J. C. McCurdy, J. W.

Dunn.
Walker, Bsrt EaafTinan, W. H. Ancker.
Patterson, H. L. Cramer, J. L. Pletze.
Milford, Geo. Robison, Benj. Karnnat.J
Beale, J. K. Patterson, John N. Telfer.
Tuscarora, H. L. McMeen, Wm. McMullin.
Spruce Hill, W. A. Patten, D. L.Bwartx.
Port Royal, D. G Alter, H. H. Snyder.
Turbett; 8. A. Lane, W. H. Bessar,
Chairman, W. V. Shirk.
On motion ef Wm. Hertzlcr, tbe chair

man of the connty commmittee, was author-
ized to till all vacancies in tbe eeuaty com.
mittee.

Adjourned.

The Ticket.
Tbe ticket nominated is a strong one,

and has the uncommon merit ol having re
ceived a nnaninions Domination, a some
thing that is without precedent in the an.
nals of politics of tbe past .'5 years.

JEBEMIAIt LieHS.

For President Judge Is en every hand
conceded to be so fit a nomination, that there
is a general desire on tbe part of Republi-
cans, tbat he receive the district nomina-
tion. While it is trae partisian considera-
tions and territorial limits should aot enter
into tne election of a judge, but "aa events
go, Juniata is entitled te tbe district nomi-
nation and it is hoped Mr. Lyons, will press
his claim. He is a Juniata county rasa by
adoption, having been born In Perry conn-
ty about a half century ago, bnt be has
practised law here, all his life 'with single-
ness of purpose and satisfactory result.
He will make a dignified judge.

ASSOCIATE Jt'DClS.
J. L. Barton and J.P. Wickershsm rank

among our ables Jbnsineas men. Mr. Bar-
ton is a native of tbe connty, having been
born in Tuscarora Valley where be has a
large circle of inUnential-rolatives- . All who
know him pronoance bin afair(dealingman
in all tbe arluirs of lifo, who will bring a
ripe experence in general affairs aajt fca aice
in matters judicial. Mr. Wickersbam is a
native of Chester connty, and of about the
same age of Mr. Barton, and engaged in the
same business tbat of merchantdiseiog. It
is soldom that two men so well trained in
general business and every day affairs of lite
are placed on one and tho same ticket. Tbe
people are to bo congratulated in having
snch men for candidates fer Associate
Judge.

fob snsairr.
Ssmnel Lapp for Sheriff is a most suita

ble nomination. He is affable, but firm and
efficient, and has during a number of years
been thoroughly trained in the practical
amies of sheriff aa depnty sheriff. He is
well known throughout the connty, is a na-
tive of Jnniats, and his chances are as good
as any man's chances tbat are to be decided
by tho November election.

BIGISTXB AND BICOROBB.

Samuel A. Graham of Tuscarora Valley
fer Register and Recorder, is a ruination,
that commends itself wherever jlfr. Graham
is known. lis is a Juniata roan, capable
and affable, with experience enough in bus.
loess aflairs to make a ready officer and
honest enstediao of 11 he valuable records
that fall to the keeping of Register and Re
corder.

Jl'BT C0HMISMONBB.

B. S. Gray bill for Jury Commiasiener is
a first rate nomination. Mr. Oraybill is a
native of the county in the prime ef life, a
man whose purpose is to do the correct
thing between men, and just the kind ofcit-ize- n

tbat will sea to it tbat none but tbe
names of good and trae men are placed in
tbe jury wheel.

BEPRESISTATIVB DELEGATE.

E. Q, Shraffer for Representative Dele
gate te tbe State Convention is a merchant
and man of affairs generally, and will make
a good representative in tho State Conven-
tion. His otiice is not one of profit, bnt one
of honor, and he will deem it a pleasure to
do for the best interests of tbe Republican
party.

CerXTT CBAIEMAK.

W. V. Shirk for Connty Chainum is a
good selection. Mr. Shirk will bring to
tbe contest a zeal and aeaneetneas tbat is
characteristic of a man of positive convic-
tions.

Now let everybody pull together, and be-
hold in November wbat a surprising result.

A Favorable Verdict afterTwenty Years Trial.
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Drs. Starkey l
I'balen, is a scientific adjustment of the ele.
ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and tbe compound ia so condensed and
made portable that it is seat to all tbe world.

It has been in use for more than twenty
years; thousands of patients have been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi
cant lack .

It does not act as most drags do by creat
lag another an men t, often requiring a sec
ond course to eradicate the evil affects of
tbe first, but Compound Oxygen is revit- -
alizer, renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

mete statements are confirmed by nam- -

erons testimonials, published in onr book
of 200 pages, only witn the express permis-
sion of tbe patients, their names sod ad-

dressee are given and yon can refer to them
for furtker information.

Tbe great soccceee of our treatment has
given rise te a beet of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating onr
testimonials and the names ef onr patients
to reccommend worthless eoncocuons
But any substance made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxygen
injurious.

Compound Oxygen Its Mode o 1 Action
and Keaults," Is tbe title or a new book ot
200 pages, published by Drs. Starkey . Pa
ten, which gives to all inquirers I uli infori
alion as to this remarkable 'curative agent
and a record of surprising cores in a wide
range of chronic cases many ef them after
being abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address on ap
plication

urt. starkey rnaien, 1529 Area St..
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 SuUer St., San Fran
cisco, (JaJL

Contributed for Republication.
Xbt telephone and kinetograpb, are

reoent inventions that have eome into
nse sinoe the telegraph. Bible refer
ences to electricity show that there were
lightnings and thunders ou Mount Sioai
when God gave tbe ten commandments
to Israel in oentnnes gone by.

A yerse in Job reads: "Uaost
tbon send lightnings that they may go
and say unto thee, here we are." A
verse in Psalms reads "His light
nings enlightened the world the earth
saw and trembled."

Let a man within a few seoonds speak
to another 17 miles away by telephone
or kinetograpb, and all can say it is
a truth, a fact. But let him attempt with
in a few seconds to speak to another 17
miles awsy without a telephone or kine
tograpb, &o., and every person will say,
it cannot be done, sinoe it cannot ai is
well known. Man is sinful, and so muoh
so that tbe Bible declares: his righteous
ness to be as filthy rags ; 'There is none
righteous, no not one," "all have sined;"
"if we say ws have no sin we deoeive
ourselves and tbe truth is not in us
Christ says : "There is none good save
one which is God." Tbe Bible fur
tber teaches. That every sin deserves
punishment of God in the present world
and in toe future.

For example "The wioked shall be
turned into hell and all tbe nations that
forget God is Psalm, 17tb verse. In
stances of the punishment of sin in this
life are found in various plaoes in
tbe Bible. King David, King Solomon
and tbe 1st king of Israel, Saul were
all punished for it in this world.

V hat shall people do faomg the re.
slities of tbeir own unrighteousness and
tbe possibilities of Divine punishment.
An answer is like tbe telephone and
kinetegraph are ways to carry the short
travelling of itself human voice or com
paratively weak and unequal voioe
successfully for many wiles, so
Christ God's appointed wsy, is
tbe way who does redeem and save
believers among sinful and unrighteous
man, on scoount ot unrighteousness to
unequal to reach heaven of themselves
even like tbeir voioes are to unequal
and weak to travel '20, 25 and 50 miles
and more and be heard witbin a few
seoonds without a telephone, kineto-
grapb,

Believers by the blood of Jesus bains
olesnsed from unrighteousness that
would make them unequal to the favor of
God and salvation like it does the unbe
lievers, become able to obtain tbe favor
and salvation of God by tbe power and
merits of Jesus, like tbe unequal voice
tnat cannot or itself travel 75 miles vet
when applied ' te the teleohone or
kinetograph by tbe power sod merits of
these can travel the 75 miles.

Tbe telephone Is ens of tbe great factors
among the inventions of modern civiliza-
tion and is used principally by tbe Christ-ianize- d

portion of tbe Cancassion race, al-

most throughout tbe width and breadth of
three great continents, namely North
America, South America and Europe.
In time undonbtedly it will spread ever
greater expanses according te the increase
of the civilization of tbe Christian peoples,
n is aseo. in tne aaiiy ana weekly
newspspers printing establishments and
business firms of cities, which make con
nection with less populous centers bv means
of it. It is an invention that can carry the
human voice 24 or more miles in the short
time of a second or twa.

It aids the voioe to distant points
much more affectively than tbe . rail-
road, camel or horse aid tbe traveller.

Lot a man in Now Terk,desiring tocom-munlcs- te

witbin a few seconds by means of
voice to a firm in Philadelphia. Preaume
tbat he applies to tbe telephone. His
requests and orders are heard by tbe Phil-
adelphia firm. Wbyf Because of applica-
tion to a proper way to carry the voice.
Let people apply in faith to Christ aa the
New York man to tbe wire and they will be
heard by God oa account of application to
the proper way to be board by Mini. J

Suppose a line of telephone wire. Let a
man in Boston, desiring to communicate
with tbe proprietor of New York House,
by means of voice so that be wonld be
heard in a few seconds. Presume that ho
applies to the telephone a way tbat eonld
make him heard so grest a distance in so
short a time. He wonld be heard quickly
oa account of application to a proper wsy
for the speediest carrying ef voice Irom oue
point to distant paints. Also let the Bos-tonis-ns

and others, desiring to be heard by
God, be saved by him, and brought into
bis favor, apply also in faith to Jesus, and
they will thereby be heard by God and ac-
quitted, on account of their application to
the proper way by which God baa promised
to hear.

Suppose a line of wires. Let a man in
Berlin, desiring to communicate with the
bead man of a 1'ariaian bnsioess bouse, by
means or voice in order tbat he be heard
within a few seconds at the latter place
without leaving Berlin. Suppose be would
apply to electricity tbe quickest way fer
carrying voice. He would succeed ia be
ing beard because of application to a prop-
er way. Also let the people ef Berlin,
London, Paris and of other eitiea and dis-
tricts, desiring salvation through Christ be.
sides whom there is none other to save, ap.
piy unto bim, tbe way of God, the
proper right and good way, with all tbe
faith thsy are gilted and endowed with and
they wiil be heard by God and answered
and governed according to his will on ac-
count of their application to Jesus Christ
the proper way lor man to be beard
by H m or tho proper way for the redemption
of sinners

GENERAL JVEWS ITEMS.

A log being sawed in a Franklin
saw-mi- ll contained a nest of 127 black
snakes.

Lancaster county has 1G5 post
offices, which is more than the entire
Stato cf Rhode Island.

An exchange expresses its belief
tbat the colt can be trained for speed
from infancy without injury, and
such training judiciously given, is a
lasting benefit Of two colts, equal
in all things, the one trained from
his yearling form, the other not work-
ed until he is 5 years old, the latter
he thinks, hes not one chance in tea
to ever be equal to the former, either
in speed er any quality that goes to
make a race horse. But says there
is danger of giving the youngsters
too much work.

Held It te the Light.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preparation of this re-

markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies- - Price
50c and $1. tf.

s
Ask. Tesir Frieads &eat It.
Tour distressing cough can be cur-

ed. "VYe knew it because Kemp
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
ia this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
geauine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine se pure, none ao aSeetive.
Large bettles 50o and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

e
Cost of Bridge Repairs.

An exchange that claims to know
what it publishes, says.-- "The Su-
preme Court has decided that all
bridges, after being constructed are
a part of the public highway, and as
such must be kept in regular repair
by the township or borough in which
they are situated. Heretofore it has
been the custom of the county to
keep in repair all bridges erected at
the expense of the county." If the
exchange is correct in its report of
tne decision of the supreme Court,
the repairs of the river bridge at
lliffliutown, will have to be paid by
MiiHintown and Patterson, and the
repairs by Port Royal Bridge will
bave to be paid at Port lteyal and
Walker township, and the repairs of
Mexico bridge will have to be paid
by Walker township and Turbett
township, if the west end of the
bridge touches Turbett township.
This is a question that county au
thority and township and borough
authority may do well to examine.

A Cure fer Constlpatlest aadsick Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky

Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs.
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots aud loaves, and ia known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one nisrht.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
t at 50cts a package. tf

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

W. J. Bainey, of Batler eounty.
was picked up by a vicious horse and
sbaken till bis arm was broken.

While burning a log- which floated
on to his premises, Senry Siebeling,
ef Beaver county, found a let of sil
ver valued at $350.

Farm-hand- s William Heeless and
Charles Chapman settled a dispnte
with a first fight near Hammond.
Wis., on Friday night. Teeless was
killed, and Cuapman escaped.

As the partridge sitteth on irand hatcheth them not, so he that
getteth riches, and not by rightshall
leave them in the midst of his days,
and at his end shall be a fool. Jer.
28:11.

Porter, uom Sham ate Maakaosd h

WoHfsACMEBIacking
StwtrtaV therm with almm wibbbT mwtA thaw will Sea

rtamifTiH pnbihed. Yua will roar aortflr
M7 wm Urns' By XAm trm, rrtr. toil yforlirtr
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DOES CUBS

CONSUMPTION

In its First Stage).
Ss SMre yew ft A fenMSMh

every WATERPROOF
DC UT

TO
THE MARK

Lit

rjd Will jjwe.nou tbat he can

Chives & delicious ivfi lasting
CHEW.

johnpsfe.
SUMMER GOODS.

I weald iaform the pablio that I have
sew in my new milliaery store at my place
of residence ea Water street, ktillliatewn,
second doer from corner of Bridte street,
a fall stock of Sprier and Slimmer milliaory
reeds, all bow, and of tho latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply thepablic with
everything foaad 1b a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble te show goods.

URS. DKI3L.
Harsh ,1 .v.

Jfotiiing On Earth Will

mm,
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
It si BJweJvaarr vyv TUeT ' il bb

fssasltw it sieu Um mm a mmA ef a MS Sm.WU imttw a- arte sH ef a. PTwt tm aa4 a aJ tVsnawia.
Oeael iur 7"nr ssaWks. WurUi bbst sbm truest
whrm kmsat . ( km aa aarW mm Asbb.

Ft4 ttx for o roeje saare m aaaiisiaw.
cm SBei--

t re ft mm s am far Sw pmommtSt St. 1IW Kmm u HI w mVjmM ; OSJtS fa.wmorwmmmld. "xlkK BKST KfCLlul PA r Bit,'' saam- -

Mime a 1. 1. XtmM.it a (M 1

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket, llneo tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it
For sale by dealers and grocers.

Cautlen Notice.
The naderslsned citizens ef Walker Twt ..

Juniata connty, Pa., hereby caution all per-
sons not to tresspass on their lands Tor the
purpete of hunting i John A. Gallagher,
Christ liusser, Calvin Magsnder, Jeha F.
Babr, David Diven, Samnel Anker, Cyras
Sielxtr, Seth Kerchner, William Clock.

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM EXCISE, nay Presses'
8IIIXGLE MILLS, Jtc.

PORTABLE CRIST MILLS.
Threshing Machines, ele.

Sens for illustrated Catalogue.
A. B. FARQUIItRpCO.,Yerk,ra

Get a good paper 4by subscribing for the
SlimHBI. AND KKFCBUCAB.

COLLAR or CUFF

TRADE

MARK- -

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

TXTcvt to Split!
Not to DlBcolor !

BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BC WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
fe COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

HOUOBftUGH & StWS CLOTHING STORE,

Having jast returned from the City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

are prepared to show you the neatest, nobbiast and latest styles ia
'we

market

. . i. .... .nil flnur thio rlauiug vrwi i. -
tioa in that line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.
from the smallest to the largest at prices that cannot be beat.

We also have a full line of Hen's. Ladies' and Children's Tootwaa,

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels, Jewelry, A- -
If in need of an jthing in our line,

is the place and now the time to cc'

HOLLOBATJGH &

Renewed.
o

TVe hare just unloaded and
Shelrcd our Spring & Summer
Coeds for 1S91, which have
been personally selected by the
Senior member of the Firm in

the Eastern Markets.

DROT IN
and see for yourself. We are
not saying to much when we
declare that you will be pleas
ed. We have them to sell,
nice Dress Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. We

can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods
to suit those who love brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods
that many people want. We

have a full line of
GROCERIES

at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
t the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest.

.ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO-T- o

the lovers of tho weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Main Stssrt, Opposite Coobt IIocsk,

Mi 111 illtown, Pa.,
Fred'k E8lj;iSCllAIE

fc Son.

THENATI0NAL BAPTIST
PHILjSDELPIIU,

TWO DOLLARS A TEAR
DO YOU READ IT t
Bend postal for a free sample copy.

THKEB MONTHS TRIAL 26 CEHTS.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I eaa stop tootbaohb ia less thaa

ve BiinBtee j ae pais, bo extracting.
'That I eaa extract tooth withest vela,

by the bs of a laid apr-lie- te tbe teeth
aa gaaia ao danger.

That Diseased v. Ulna (kaown
as Scurvy) treat 15Sy.el eoceerol)y
and b enre war! , .TSranted in overv

ni S T

Teeth Filibd and warranted for Ufa.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

reaaeddled, from $9.eo to $12 per set.
Boaatifal Gasa Enameled Tool inserted at
prices te sail all.

All work warrant! to give perfect aatis-faatie- a.

People who have artificial teath
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tbbbs Cash.

G. Lu DERR,
IPractlcaljDentlst,

BSTABLtsHsn.ia sirruiTSsi, Pa., is 1866.
0ct. 14 '85.

'nrnaanl Ol WMmm. aianMiii. aa t
Wrrw Bcaok DiAWMai Koorwa to corxa txi skv.
WfT SO SAB SKOM TWO UUUS O VOOB SaBVHT
IieCA9S BT AUKAtt SOU THSI BAS-w-

Bead lor IHnsttatad sarenlar to
M. Eiiret, Jk., & Co.,

walnut Street
PHILADCLFHIA.

th,

bsfors. Al vs took nln im;.. vt
r-.-u. ia uar SI.

and if you want a bargain
it--

SON, PATTERSON, n.
Loom B. Atbissob? jr. M. . pV"

ATKIXSOX A PEJIJiELL,
ATTORNEYS - AT - La r7

MlFfLINTOWIf, FA.
QyCotleetlng and Conveyaneiair

ly attended to. i"rpt
Omc On Mala street, la pi,

mL'L1"?' Atki"on. e.n
IOct26,ls.

Jobs KcLacbblib. Josbtb W.SrtssBi
MCLs VfiULIlV STI9IMEL.

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JVNUTA CO., JU.

OOnly reliable Companies reprsssstal
Jan. I, 1889-- ly

na.B.M.CBAWrOBD, BB. S(WIR W.CBlWMaa
R. D. X. CRAWFORD . SOYD'

have formed a partnership for th prattles
of Medicine sod their collateral Wanea.
Office at old stand, corner of Tkird sad Sr.
ango streets, MilUiutown. Ps. Onsar bkot them will bo found at their sftica at U
times, cnless otherwise prft'.isionHj r.
gaged.

April 1st, lo'.H).

FENNS YLY A ??f aIlRIdT
TIMK-TAJJ- LB

On and after Snnriey, Jnns 7, lHtl
trains tbat stopat Mifllin will run a follow

EASTWARD.
MiHIiu Accommodation leart-- s Mifflin

0.40 a. m.. Port Royal C,4 a. m., Tbomp.
sontawn 7.01 a. m., Millerstown 7,11 a. a
New Pert 7,20 a. m., Dmicannon, 7,4i a.
aa.. Msrysvillo, 8,9.', arrives at llarrhhnrr,

,20 a. in., Philadelphia, 11,25, a. m. jl.tarta
Mifflin at 3,00 p. as., Port Hrntl,
S,06 p. m., Tbompontown, i.Ti p. n., Mil.

lerslewo, S,S'2 p. m , srrive at Harritblrr '4,40 r. na.. PhiladulraU at p. n.
Uiffiin Acreaanirilation on Sunday

Mifflin at 1.2 A. M; arrives at Harrithnrr,
9.C0 a. in.; leavm Harrirturz, at l'.'.'JS f,
m.; arrives at jWifliin at 2 00 p. ra.

Hisamsrso AooensonaTio lers AL

taeoa daily at 6.20 a. ns., Tyrone 6 60 a. si,
Msaat Bniso at 6,54 a. m., Nawton Hanil-to- n

7,6S a. m., MsVevtnwn 7.20 a. in., Lw
ictowB 7,45 a. tm.. Miif'ord 8.0a. n., ki!tli
S.12 a.m.. Pert Royal 8,17 a. m-- , Mnxics
23 a. ns , Tascarora 8,2 a. ra.. VandyktlS-S-

a. m., Thotupsontown 8,37 a. m.,
8,42 a. to., liilleratown S.4S a. bl,

Newport .00 a. na., arriving; at Harnbnr(
10 6 s. as., aad at Philadelphia, l.'iSa.a.

Ssa 8 boss Exraass leares Altooas dwlj
at 7,1 1 a. at., and stopping a all

between Altoona and Uarrlibanj,
reach os Mifflin at 10,05 a. m., rjarriibor
11.40 p. M., and arrives In PhllvtelpbiiS
I. 15 p. na.

Mais Tbaib leaves Pittsburg daily t
t.SO a. na., Altoona at Z,V9 p. m., aad sto-
pping at all regular stations arrives at MlflB

al p. vs., Barrlsburg 7.00 p. m., Pail
adelvhla lt.64 p. na.

V all K i press leaves Plttsbnrc at 1 3 50 p a
Asoaa 6 "O'p na ; Tyrone 6 20 pm;

7,00 pm ; Lewlatown 80S pm Mi-

fflin H 27 p wi OHarrisbnrg IS 10a. ni. Phil-
adelphia 4 "6 a

Dav Exeats s leaves Pittshnrff at lyil.
II. ; Altoona 11.50 A. M.; mar X(H
at Mifflin at 2.0 P. M.; arrives at llvrit.
burg at 8,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 6.30 T.

M.
Philadelphia Express will stop at Miflli

at 11 87 p. in., when

Mifflin Acromniodatioa Isaves Fhilsdd-plii-

at 4,lift p. m., Ilarriotiiirf, 7,27 p.
Newport, 8,23, p. m., Uillnrotewn, 8,43 s.
m., Tbempeeotawn, 8,43 p. in.. Port Boril,

9,00 Mifflin, 9,05 p.m. Leav.a I'h'l
delpbia at 7 a m; Harriaburg 1 i,2J f
ra; Millerstown 1,25 p ui; Thomptsnlon
l,3f p m; Mexico 1.50 p ra; Port Kojil
1.55 B (a: arrives at Mifllin 2 00 n m.

Past Libb leaves Phiadslphia dally S
11 40 a m ; Uarrisburg 1.40 p m i Mifflli

S'OSpin; Lewiaiewn t 28 p m ; Altsou
7,60 p na i arr'vea at Pittsbnrg at 1 1 lb pa,

Wat Passbisbb leaves Philsislysk
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Barrisbnrg, 8 16 a.

51 a. ra.; Newport, till
in.; Millerstowa, t 86 a. m.;Tbmr aontowv

47 a. .; Mexico, 10 02 a. .; t
Royal, 10 17 a. m.; Mitllia, 10 14 a. n.
Milford,'ie 20 a.m.; Lswiatown, ltOa.a,
Hnntingdon, 12 10 p.m.; Tvroao, 1 0Jp.a
Altoona, 1 46 p. m., and step at all n fuat

imiom uviwvvo nsrnsoiirg sua Aiiwn
Arrive at Pittsburg at f0

Otstkb Bxtbbss leaves Philadelphia 4

iy ai o 4 p. in., iiarnsuurg, iu p. p.

atepplng at Hookrilla, olarvsville, DavJt-
bob, Newport, Millerstown, Thompnontsn.
Port Keyal, time at Uifllin, 11 65 p. A-

ltoona, 2 16 a. Di.,and Fituburg, S 10 a. a
Mail. Tbaib leares Pbilsdslphia daily

7.00 a. m., Harrlsbarp-- 11.20 a. in., !
port, 12 14 p. m., Mifflin 12.62 p. m., it
ping at all regular stations between ViB

aaa Altoona reacaot aiod at a. f
Pittsburg 8.1 p. at.

Altooba AcuowirooATtOB learst
daily t 11 40 a. m., Harrinbarr

4,10 p. m., DtiDCaooon 4,45 p. m., N

pert 6.12 p. m., Millorstown 5,22 p.
Tlieuipsontown 5.H3 p. aa., Vandyke 6,t
p. m., Tuscarora 6,44 p. m., Mexico 6 1

ni., Port Hovel 5,61 p. m., Mifflin i.ot !

to.. Lcwistown 6.2S b. n . UcVertowt (.

45 p. a., Newton lis diUbd 7 p.
Huntingdon 7,35 p. in., Altonn 00

Pacine Express leaves rbiladolptiis II

ooam; newpori l to a m ; aimii""
B; Lawtstown 601 a m ; MoVsytoaaft
a. as; Mt. Union 6 44 a m ; HuntinpW
12 a at ; Petersbnrf 6 25 a m ; 15 pruee Cn
8 40 a n; Tyrone 7 00 a ni ; Boll's MA

7 22a mt Altoona 8 05 a si : Pittit!
12 45 p in.

Perry County Railroad Traint 1"
Duseannon at 8.05 a. iu.; 12.60 p,
4.66 P. m. Arrive at tluuraiinon. 7.2 1

m.; 10.5O a. ru.; and 3.60 p. m.
Leave Newport ot 6.80 a iu; 'J.-- 'J . i"

1.S0 p. m. and 6.55 p. m. Arrive at S'
port 8.4a a ta.; 12 02 p. in.; 6,WU p.
8 00 D. m.

n . . - . ..u af"
SHOoer tkooeo nnism worn nm?oi--

win orssa aUp off tbe fset. TorM
Utt evil Uaa

"snissreTCD BHnnrn Bfl.

ssTaraiihoowlththelmtdoor tiMbcei
ruober. Thai almtra lo lao ahes aJS"""

tnoBubbar from slipping
Cell for tho coleheotsrw

"ADHESIVE COUNTER"
and you vau walk, run or jump t


